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,ftwl.IU 1fouctl gtiuip).5. try. Designp-bead of un Jîdian princess, (wve

I)ENMAÎU.-Jî, oui' last nuniber we iîoted the presumne,) to the left is a s-quare fr:in, WEýs'r-
__ erac of' a1 nCý' 2 kiln' FEtr's at top, Pos'r belowv, CaESntE at lef't,

apjîaraîce kiliu and N. Y. at riglit side; colors, pk.red on
Staii lo' in conty.nwor )lesig dtyI iukli, bbIck on Ii'nI., andl,1wJ 1, on whte.

iclehe dvenof nother ne'.

3 shzilling. Mdac, colored 0lîrs PSTA (;E Sxî' to the value of' $1252. 95ý
binon white Ippr, perfurated. wvure ,old at the Post Office, St. Johin, New

~4 I ~vI1 b oburvd bythean-Brunswick, during the imontli of October, 1865.
nexed engr:îving, that in desin hr is said that a iîueh larger numiber of news-

it is the saine as thos ci of nie piesent i!ssue. ia pers passed tlîroughi the 'eost Office dui'ing
IPERtsiA,.-A riew stampi is said te have been the week of'Lord Palmnerston's deatlî than bia's

issued, but ini tie abseîce of' reliable inora been known siîîce the dcatlî cf thc Duke of'
tien, a descriptionî wilî sufie In the cenître is 1)hgtn
a tastil3' oî'nainînted oval, ini whieh is tic figure TiUE overland mail route to Sait Lake City
of a lion holding a sword, and above, the sun ; cSts the United States Goveri'nient $385,000
Uhc value is indicated in the f'ouir corners ; bbie annually. ie postal î'eCeiptS are $6,2-00.
imipression on w/hite paper, and pcrf'oratcd. A TUEi, receiplts of' the U.S. Post Office Depart-
single variety only lias corne under oui' noftic. ment for the last fiscal ycar excecded the ex-

BîtUNSWICi.-A ncw ils. gr., blacký, lî:s just 1)enditui'C eijilit lîundrcd and sixty-onc thousaud
coulc out. dollar's.

FRENqcII COI.ONîE.-We undcî'stand that two ONîX thiice litundred bids were rccivcd by
new stauîps have appeared wlhieh have logthe tiiîd Statq, Post Office departuient, to
becu expected, 20e. liue. anîd SO. ue. supl>l3 thje ciulat budred mail routes advertised

SCîILESWIG IIOLSTiN.-The 4.sk. bis'tr,' lias to be let in tic Soutlîcîn States.
lately been issucd, and the ,et ib nowv comp;lue. TrIE Postal Revenue lu the loyal States for
The twe ducliies are separately issuing btamipb the l)ast year ivas greatel' tlian that cf ah Uihe
of the saine value as those issued by thein States before the war.
unitedly. A LARGE nuimber of wonien have bcu ap-

GaEECE.-The 40 lepta, fornicrly mnauve, is pointud iii the Post Offices South, on account
ncw violet- r'cd. of' the irnpossibility of nien te take the oath.

EAST INDIA.-The 2 annas, yellowv, is chian-ged ONEý bouse in tbis City sent four flour barrels
to rose-i/ac. A centcnporary mentions thee filet full of letters to the Post Office Tliursday, the
that a iîew issue, biaving au elepliant in the postage on wvbicli aiiîounted to $500-Bostou
centre, is out ; thîe values of tlîeîî are: ý aima, Journal, Nov'. 14.
Malc, 1 auna, ln'oien, 2 aunas, light yi*lloiv, 4 un-
nas, grern; also, 8 pies, and 8 ainas, but diese WE receiVed hast nionth (altlîeugh tee late
differ slightly fî'oin the otiiers. for î'ev'iew) the fiî'st nunîber of the Prestou

Tni-t N AND TAxis.--Thlie 3 and 9 kr. are now curIi(es/ti ('letnr"s Magazine. It contaîns
pcrfbrated. twelve p)ages of' very interesting information,

The following changes in color are noticed not nnly te those.collectiug staiiups, but aIse te
BARADOS.-d.,(novale idicted) rse-collectos of coins, crests, autogra jhs, &e.
BARBDOE.-4d, (o vaue ndiette.) rse-Quite a large portion of this new publication is

red te 1nick/sh-)red, and CEYI.ON 2d, perfbrated, devoted te autogî'aplbs. We have in number
eie'al gren te dlaîI' q)'ecit. one the *f4e sbi/ie hîand'writing and signatures

MEC'KLENBEII( SCnîIvERtN. -A 3 soli., ycllowv, of Ilis Royal Ilighiness Edward Duke o'.' Kent,
envelope, saine designî as last issue. Charles James, Mattlicws the coniedian, Mad-

LUXEMI3UIG. -We ICaru tlîat the following ame Adelaide, George Frederick Ilandel thc
new stau) will be îssued :-I celîtirne inon rcat nhusician, and Lady Stafford'- " ewly

10e. M/ac, 12ýe., rose, 25c. blute, and 37je. In'own. ssUed Stanips " " Reviewq " " Exclanze De-
They wiIl aIl be perferated. partient," 'liNotes on Geèrman Stampýs, and

SANWIH ILADS.Inournoicecf the tir Forgeries," " Coin Collecting." The
Sn W II stin s th ofthSe Isnls u onticequfte "ýIutroduet-iry1  and "ýAdvertiseînents" ifill

uîîintenticnally oîîîitted te inforîn cur readers eaiigpes
tbat the 1 and 2 cents. (figure,) ih addition te OWING te the lrenunîber cf advertisements
their being printed on ile paper, are alse that appear in this incnth's Gazette, wc are un-
printed on greent paper. We trust this o)mis- able, thrcuglî want cf space, te insert "RARE
sien wil be overlooecd, as ive did imot discever AND OBSOLETE STÀMps," but will de se at the
it until after our îiaper liad gene te pr'ess. earliest oppertunity. Several items that have
1 NEw UNITED STATES LOCAL. -WC haVe just aise heexi erowded eut this issue, we will try te
received a new local frein this vcry fertile Cotun- find room fer in our next.


